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Whisky News
From best whiskey bars in airports to
beer kings making whiskey- we've had
quite a month! Here's some of what
you may have missed:
-New from Beam Suntory: Legent.
A Kentucky Bourbon blended like
Japanese Whisky
-The PA Liquor Control Board is
auctioning a Macallan 1949 Single Malt
Scotch bottled in 2002 and a Macallan
1989 Single Malt Scotch bottled in
2010.
-Limited Ed. Ardbeg Committee
"Drum" released.
-Two women have been accepted as
coopering apprentices by drinks giant
Diageo for the first time!

First two WOW events of
2019!
March may be known for spring break
around the country, but in California,
it's known for our first two events of
the year. We've got quite the lineup
(check out our pour lists on our main
website under each event), we'll be
live on social media both nights for
those not attending, and for those
whose not attended before, you'll be
able to see what we're all about. We're
incredibly excited for you to learn
about 'spirit whiskey' from Glyph, one
of our highlighted Master Classes.
You'll get opinons on pours from our
attendees and much more. Keep an
eye out on FB Thursday and Saturday
night!

St. Patrick's Day and Whiskey
Time to break out your green [just don't put it in
your whisky]! St. Patrick's Day may be this Sunday,
but we're betting they'll be a few cèilidhs
happening this weekend. If you're hosting you may
need a signature drink for your party. Here's one
listed on Knappogue's site:

Emerald Old Fashioned
2 oz Knappogue Castle 12 Year Old
1 tsp Honey syrup
1 tsp Green Chartreuse
1 tsp Dolin Genepi
Mint
Pour all ingredients (not including mint) into rocks
glass full of ice. Stir for about 12-14 seconds.
Garnish with mint sprig, spanked, and inserted into
the drink.
Compliments of Joaquin Simo

2019 Whiskies of the World Events

WOW San Jose
March 21, 2019
6:00PM–10:00PM
Benefitting:
Casa Circulo Cultural
www.circulocultural.org

WOW San
Francisco

WOW Dallas
June 7, 2019
6:30PM–10:00PM

March 23, 2019
5:00PM–9:00PM
Benefitting:
Casa Circulo Cultural

Benefiting:
Helping A Hero
www.helpingahero.org

www.circulocultural.org
Purchase Now

Purchase Now
Purchase Now

WOW Houston

WOW Austin

WOW Atlanta

Sept 19, 2019

September 21, 2019

October 26, 2019

6:00PM–10:00PM

5:00PM–9:00PM
Benefiting:

5:00PM–9:00PM

Benefiting:
Helping a Hero

Helping a Hero

Benefiting:
N. Atlanta Rotary Fndn

www.helpingahero.org

www.helpingahero.org

ww.northatlantarotary.org

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

Whiskies To Talk About

Bruichladdich Black Arts
6
This 26 year old beauty of a whisky is
unpeated, a cask strength of 46.9%
with a richness of oak and dark fruit.
This is a dram twists and turns, from
earthy dark flavors to a sweet floral
and honeycomb. An exceptionally rare
and unique dram made entirely from
the distiller's instinct and experience.

The GlenDronach 18 YO
Allardice

Ledaig 1996
Not for the faint of palate, this limited
release from 2016 is made with
Tobermory's first peated whisky, and
an ex-oloroso sherry casks finish.
What you'll taste is a wonderful mix of
savory spice, smoke and sweetness.
With water, green apple and cinnamon
comes to the forefront.

Kurayoshi 18 Year Old
Japanese pure malt whisky, made from

Named after the renowned founder of

100% malted barley whisky, sourced

the distillery, James Allardice,

from distilleries around Scotland, then

#Allardice was awarded Gold by our

in Japan, blended with Japanese
whisky, aged, and cut to proof with

judges. Matured in Spanish Oloroso
sherry casks, you'll first taste tangy
stewed fruits and all-spice,

soft mineral water. The 18 yr old,

culminating to a sweeter toasted

the palate, finishing with a light smoky,

walnut bread combined with savory

spicy flavors.

combines sweet honey and vanilla on

chocolate orange.
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